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He es with bis hand, you cannot inove in your seat, you are
chained down. Try if you ean get up.»

thisi)t
,ontroi I cannot," said Edmund, but not making any eiTort.-

Il He is highly clairvoyant," thought the elder brother; then
aloud, Il and now you, canne sit there «You, are burning

und's 
tD

you must get up!"
Edmund Rodolphe sprang frorn bis chair, with fear de-

picted on bis countenance.
.Id be Il There is a serpent round your neck?' cried Rodolphe.-

Edmund's eyes dilated with wild terror, he grasped bis neck
,if bis with both hands, as if tearing the reptile away. Then. shriek-

ýà It inc, aloud, he rushed round the room, upsetting St. George,
_hïle in CD his mad career, who gazed at him with looks of vacant

)k as wonder, not having Iféard- -the cause of bis fear, and finally
aMce, sprang upon the table, where, bending his head down, he

went through ail the movenients which a person would be
-Peri- supposed to go through in attempting to remove a venomous

not reptile.
si All right!" cried William, in a voice of command. On

.iing these magie words being uttered, he stopped short in bis ex-
ertions, and with a silly and confused look, as if not compre-

-à 0f hending what had taken place, he stared at the Biologist.
44 Come down here P' cried the latter. He obeyed.

the cc Now, see here," cried William, çxtending his right hand
It is open, 96 do you see that tumbler, in my hand V'

the Edmund gazed earnestly in vacancy, at length, as if satis-
ove fied, he answered, Il Yes V'

66 Do you know what it is V
'on- No !11

It is water-drink it."
-in- Without hesitation, he seized the imaginary tumbler, and

Placing it to his lips, went through the motions of drinking a
liquid.
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